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| 12/22/63, DALLAS, TEXAS}. 
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Per instructions of Ingpector Malley, the following pointa 

= 

7 a s ‘ a LM. fog : 

Te shirt which hes been examinéd uy the Laboratory and 
now in the Dallas Office 18 to be exhibited to the follow 

en Hovenver Zend at TSBD prior to or subseqiont to the assassination: 

ROY S. TRULY (Paze 324 of first report)- - 
Warehouse Superintopdent — 

 SSDD, Dallas, Texas. 

CHARLES DOUGLAS GIVENS (Page 329 of first | 
2511 Cochran Street : port) ; 
Dallas, Texas teins Be: A fete 

: ; Avimn Low all crt Leth: fracerslon 

BOMMIB RAY WILLIAMS (Page 330 of my ) 
1502 Avenue B . - FEpo 
apartment B : . 
Dollies, Texas Oe hnt hen Gy 
Eeployed FSED 

BUELL WESLEY FRAZIIN (Page 316 of first 

A paasrler ten Meat oth Street 
eypors ) 
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3042 Atlanta 
JAMES SAROAN (raze 338 of firat senort 

yo 

Dallas, Texas ‘= , Expl , €SEr Cre C79 x Ae AGoy 

Mrs. R. A. REID (Page 27 of first report) 

Esployed 28D yon eke de had mig ow HELE 
Le b0t Ptbe come Lo 

LINNIE MAE (Page 320 of first report) A“ 
2439 West 5th Street 

Faxns 
Pelephene: Blackburn 3-59065.~ = 

De BOWS Wh be Sese tyes by ons ROSIAR aed MRC Sb 
ghould obtain the shirt from SA.ODUM who now has ware, 
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Previous investigation (Pace 176 of first report) 
flected an application dated November 1, 1963, pertinent to 

hap re~-_ - 
the 

rental of Post Office Box 6225 located at the Terminal Annex Post 
Office Station, Dalles, Texms, signed LEE H. OSWALD. This appli- 

‘eation also reflects the nanses of firms as “Fair Play for Cuba 
‘Comittee’ and “American Civil Idberties Union,” and kind of business 
as, “Non-profit.” A card signed L. H. OSKALD pertaining to 

. Post Office Box 6225 was stapled to the application iteelf. 

: Xt 4s desired that a check be made ‘with U. S. Postal ~ 
Znspector HARRY HOLMES, Terminal Amex, Dallas, Teams, to determine: 

1. Did OSWALD rent Box 6225; 

2. If go, Guring what period did he rent it; 

3. Is there now anything in it; 

this “mt 

&. Was such Post Office box checked on or cubsequent ” 
to 11/22/63 4f still rented to him, and 

then were paynents made for this box if he ever 5. 
| actually had it. - . 
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